
TODAY’S READINGS: Epistle: Kol. 13, 12-16;  Gospel: Lk. 18, 18-27;
TODAY WE CELEBRATE:

SAINT ATHANASIUS THE GREAT, ARCHBISHOP OF ALEXANDRIAAthanasius was born in Alexandria in the year 296 A.D., and from his early childhoodhad an inclination to the spiritual life. He was a deacon to Archbishop Alexander and accom-panied him to the First Ecumenical Council [Nicaea, 325 A.D.]. It was at this Council thatAthanasius became renowned for his knowledge of, devotion to, and zeal for Orthodoxy. Hecontributed greatly to the destruction of the heresy of Arius and the strengthening of Ortho-doxy. He wrote the Symbol of Faith [The Creed] which was adopted at the Council. Followingthe death of Alexander, Athanasius was elected Archbishop of Alexandria. He remained in hiscalling as Archbishop of Alexandria for forty years, although not for the entire time on thearchepiscopal throne. With few exceptions, he was persecuted by heretics throughout hislife. Of the emperors, he was persecuted the most by Constantius, Julian and Valens; of thebishops, by Eusebius of Nicomedia and many others; and of the heretics in general, by Ariusand his followers. Athanasius was forced to hide from his persecutors at various times: oncein a well, once in a grave, and sometimes in private homes or in the deserts. Twice he wasforced to flee to Rome. Only for a while before his death did he live peacefully, as a good shep-herd among his good flock, who truly loved him. Few are the saints who were so mercilesslyslandered and so criminally persecuted as was St. Athanasius. His great soul patiently en-dured all for the love of Christ and, in the end, emerged victorious from this entire terribleand long-lasting struggle. For counsel, for comfort and for moral support, Athanasius oftenvisited St. Anthony the Great, whom he respected as his spiritual father. A man who formu-lated the greatest truth, Athanasius had much to suffer for that truth--until the Lord gave himrepose in His kingdom as His faithful servant, in the year 373 A.D.
SAINT MAXIM, ARCHBISHOP OF WALLACHIAMaxim was the son of the Serbian Despot [Prince] Stefan the Blind and his wife,Despotica [Princess] Angelina. He was tonsured a monk in the Monastery of Manasija. Pres-sured by the Turks, he fled to Romania, where he was consecrated to the vacant throne ofthe Archbishop of Wallachia. He negotiated a truce between the warring commanders Raduland Bogdan and averted a war between them. In his later years, he returned to Krušedol,where he built a monastery and, after a lengthy ascetic life, reposed on January 18, 1546 A.D.His incorrupt and miracle-working relics repose, even now, in this monastery.

REFLECTIONTo the question, "Why did the Son of God appear on earth in a human body and notin another form of creation?" the brilliant St. Athanasius replied in this manner: "If they askwhy did He not appear in some other, better form of creation--for example, as the sun or themoon, or the stars or fire, or the wind--but just as a man, let them know that the Lord did notcome to show Himself, but to heal and teach sufferers. For to reveal Himself only to amazethe viewers would mean to come for a show. It was necessary for the Healer and the Teacher,not only to come, but to serve for the benefit of the suffering ones, and to reveal Himself insuch a way that this revelation would be bearable for the sufferers. Not one single creaturewas in error in the eyes of God, except man alone: neither the sun, nor the moon, nor the sky,nor the stars, nor the water, nor the wind betrayed their ranks. On the contrary, knowingtheir Creator and their King--the Word--they all remained as they were created. Only humanbeings separated themselves from good and replaced truth with deceit; and the honor be-longing to God (as well as the knowledge about Him) they transferred to devils and to mencarved out of stone [idols]. What, therefore, is so unbelievable in this, that the Logos appearedas a man to save mankind?" Indeed, we also ask the unbelievers of our day: "In what formwould you wish God to appear, if not as a man?"
January 25th - Beaver Medical Center - Carl Malobabich
January 27th - Ohio Valley Hospital, McKees Rock - George Skorich
January 30th -  Beaver Medows - Mike Kozlina, Jennie Zakovich, Mary“Cookie” Loverich, Sara Pesich, Smilja Milosh
January 30th -  Trinity Oaks - Martha Jackson
VISITS

St. Elijah Choir’s 14th Annual Bowling “Ball”
Saturday, February 20, 2016  Baden Bowl   346 Ohio River Blvd.  Baden, PA

15005  
$25.00 per person* Fee includes: bowling, dinner, dance and PRIZES!

Bowling:  2:00 PM Dinner:  Immediately following bowling Dance:5 PM-9 PM
Entertainment by:  Dan, Doki, and Pristi Not a bowler??  You can still join us at 5:00 p.m. fordinner and dancing at the:  St. Elijah Serbian Center -$15Registration forms are located next to the bulletin

Strength in prayer is better than length
in prayer.

e KCC Fund raising lunch will be held downstairs in the
church hall after church on Sunday, February 7, 2016. Please
plan to attend!  

Lunch(from scratch) will be prepared by protinica Sava and
donated by Prota and protinica Krstic.  
Menu: Chicken vegetable soup, salad, home made dinner roll
and Roast Beef in mushroom Gravy with potatos.

TODAY IS ST. SAVA CELEBRATION Mother’s Club will serve Coffee, juice and donuts IN THECENTER following Divine Liturgy.The ST. SAVA PROGRAM will begin thereafterA buffet luncheon will be served UPSTAIRS following theprogram
MENU: Chicken, sarma, mashed potatoes, pasta, corn,

salad and dessert.Children who participate in the Program are FREEAdult donation $15

Give rest O Lord to thy departed  servants RADMILA MRKAL andMARIE ANDERSON may their souls rest in peace.  Our deepest sympathy are extended to their families, kumovi and friends.VJECNAJA PAMJAT!



НЕДЕЉНИНЕДЕЉНИ ПАРОХИЈСКИПАРОХИЈСКИ ГЛАСНИКГЛАСНИК

SAINT�PROPHET�ELIJAH�SERBIAN�ORTHODOX�CHURCH2200 Irwin St, Aliquippa, PA 15001724.375.4074
V.Rev.Stavrophor Fr.Milan Krsticcell: 724.302.9236

protamilan@yahoo.com; protamilan@gmail.com
stelijahaliquippa.com

W E E K L Y  P A R I S H  B U L L E T I NW E E K L Y  P A R I S H  B U L L E T I N
January 31, 2016.

3535thth SUNDAY  AFTER PENTECOSTSUNDAY  AFTER PENTECOST


